
   

   

Island style tomato pasta with a Greek 
twist done in pesto sauce   

Freshsection of carrots, zucchini, yellow squash and 
onion rings dipped into homemade tempura batter, then 
fried to perfection. Served alongside homemade sweet 

Tempura Vegetable with Sweet Chilli 
Dipping Sauce $15

chilli sauce.

$20

 

   

Fresh Tomato with root vegetables done in a light 
coconut pesto sauce with hint of aged Balsamic

   

   
Vegetarian Jerk Alfredo with Linguine Pasta 

Rasta Man Pasta 

Have It Your Way, Vegetable Wrap 

Stir fried tofu with root vegetable served with 

 light garlic rice and fried plantain $20

$12

$17
Penne Pasta with Callaloo, ackee, sweet
 pepper & scotch bonnet pepper

$25
served with garlic bread, topped with Jamaican pimento 
flavored parmesan cheese 

    

VEGETARIAN MENU

    

ENTREE

Jerk, Curried or Sauteed

Whether your desire is traditional Jamaican or international cuisine, our chefs will cater to your every wish, 

using the freshest and finest ingredients to create a "farm to table experience." Our chefs are eager to cater to 

Deluxe Three Beans Vegetable Stew $17
Jamaican Style Three Beams Coconut Vegetable Stew.
Served with Lentil Rice and Vegetable Medley.

your needs. If there is anything you do not see on our menu, please inquire with your server.

   

Callaloo & Tomato Bruschetta   

Vegetable Enchiladas with Steamed Bammie  $15

$8
Sauteed callaloo with tomato onion, local seasoning
served on a toasted garlic baguette 

Water Melon Salad   $13

Cup $4 / Bowl 

Greek inspired water melon and feta cheese salad,
topped with apple balsamic vinaigrette, served on 
lettuce bed

$6

Vegetarian Soup of the Day

The ultimate in sea side dining.
R E S T A U R A N T  &  L O U N G E  B A R  

   

We also do desserts to suit your palette

Fresh selections of sweet peppers, onion, carrots, 
cabbage, on green beans 
cooked in mild vegetarian sauce

Medley of Vegetables, Sautéed with Local Spices 
and herbs and Potatoes, Wrapped in Flower Tortilla.
Served with Homemade Steamed Bammie 

All Prices are in US Dollars, and Subjest to 10% GCT and 10% Service Charge


